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Stability constants of indium (III) complexes with 8-hydroxyquinoline, 8-hydroxy-2-
methyl quinoline (in SO~~aq, dioxane) and with 8-hydroxyquinoline-S-sulphonic acid, 8-hydroxy-
7-iodoquinoline-S-sulphonic acid, pyridine-2-carboxylic acid and pyridine-2,6-di~arboxylic acid
(in aq. medium) have been determined ustng Calvin-Bjerrum pH-titration technique as modi-
fied by Ir-ving and Rossotti. The log K. values have been refined employing various computational
methods. The stepwise changes in the free energy, enthalpy and entropy values for complexa-
tion reactions have been evaluated at three different temperatures.

COMPLEXES of In(III) with 8-hydroxyqui-
noli.ie and some of its derivatives have been
studied using spectrophotometrict-s. solubilitv''

and solvent extraction methods+ However, the
stability constants of the complexes have not been
reported. We report here the stepwise metal-ligand
stability constants of indium(III) complexes with
8-hydroxyquinoline (OX), 8-hydroxy-2-methylqui-
noline (Me OX) , 8-hydroxyquinoline-S-sulphonic acid
(OXSA), 8-hydroxy-7-iodoquinoline-S-sulphonic acid
(OXISA) , pyridine-2-carboxylic acid (PA) and pyri-
dine-2,6-dicarboxylic acid (DPA). The stepwise free
energy (~G), enthalpy (AH) and entropy (~S)
changes accompanying the complexation reactions
have also been evaluated.

Materials and Methods
A stock solution (O·OlM) of In(N03)3.SH20

(Schuchardt, Munich) was prepared in a calculated
quantity of perchloric acid to prevent the hydrolysis.
The In (III) content was determined gravimetrically5.
8-Hydroxyquinoline (Analalc, BDH) and 8-hydroxy-
2-methylquinoline (Eastman-Kodak) were recrystal-
lized from aq. ethanol and the stock solutions
(O'OlSM) prepared in purified dioxane'', 8-Hydroxy-
quinolinc-Svsulpho.ric acid (Merck) and 8-hydroxy-
7-iodoquinoline-S-sulphonic acid (BDH) were dried
at 100° and their stock solutions (0'004M) prepared
in doubly distilled water. These solutions were
standardized by determining the equivalent weights
of the acids. Stock solutions (0'02SM) of pyridine-
2-carboxylic acid (Koch-Light) and pyridine-2,6-
dicarboxylic acid (Fluka) were prepared in doubly
distilled water and standardized potentiometrically.

A pH-meter (Beckman model H-2) with a glass-
calomel electrode assembly connected through agar
bridge saturated with KN03 was used for pH
measurements. Temperature was maintained using
a thermostat having an accuracy of ± 0'2°. The
titration cell was so designed that it enabled PH-
measurements in an atmosphere of nitrogen.

Procedure - Bjerrum-Calvin pH-titration tech-
nique7,8 was employed for which the following three

mixtures were prepared: (A) perchloric acid: (B)
perchloric acid + ligand solution; (C) perchloric
acid + ligand solution + metal salt solution. The
concentrations of the common ingredients were
identical in different mixtures. An appropriate
amount of neutral sodium perchlorate (l'OM) was
added to maintain the desired ionic strength. These
mixtures were titrated against standard carbonate-
free sodium hydroxide (l'OM) standardized poten-
tiometrically against potassium hydrogen phthalatet,
A graph between PH meter reading B and the
volume of alkali added was plotted. The three
titration curves obtained were referred to as acid
titration curve (A), ligand titration curve (B), and
complex titration curve (C).

Proton-ligand and metal-ligand stability constants
- The proton-ligand stability constants were com-
puted as follows: The values of iiA at various PH
(-?) v~lues were calc.ulat,ed from the acid and ligand
tltratlO~ curves uSI~g the formula of Irving and
~ossOttll0. Calculation of the "practical" proton-
ligand stability constants. was carried out by
plottIng a graph of iiA against PH (B) and then
applying various computational methodsu.

The stepwise stability constants of the metal
complexes were determined by analysing the for-
~atlOn curves (ii versus PL) using various cornputa-
tional methods-'. The values of ii, the average
number of Iigands attached per metal ion, and the
free ligand exponent pL were calculated from ligand
and complex titration curves using the formula of
Irving and Rossottiw.

Thermodynamic parameters - The values of the
overall changes in free energy (IlG) , enthalpy (~H),
and entropy (AS) for In (III) complexes have been
calculated using the temperature coefficient and
Gibbs-Helmholtz equationw,

Results

"Practical'.' proton-ligand stability constants - The
curves obtained from the function iiA (B) were
extended between 0 and 2 in the iiA scale for OX
and MeOX. This showed that the dissociation of
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H2U (where L = OX or MeOX) takes place as
follows:

K2 tc,
H2L+~HL+H+~L-+H+

The curves obtained from the function nA (PH) were
extended between 0 and 2 in the nA scale for OXSA
and OXISA showing the complete dissociation of
-S03H group present in both the ligands. Thus
the dissociation of H2L (where L = OXSA and
OXISA) can be represented as follows:

K2 s,
H3L+-+H2L~HL-+H+~L2-+H+

The curves obtained from the function nA (PH) were
extended from 0 to 1 for PA and from 0 to 2 for
DPA. The results showed that pyridyl nitrogen
in both the cases gets deprotonated at a very low
PH value. This is in agreement with the results
reported earlier for PAI3 and DPA14. Thus, the
dissociation of H2U (where L = PA) and H3L+
(where L = DPA) can be represented as follows:

Kl
H2U-+HL~L-+H+ (where L = PA)

K2 Kl
H3U-+H2L~HL-~V-+Hr (where L = DPA)
The values of stepwise proton-ligand stability

constants at various temperatures obtained by the
method of interpolation at various nA values--
are summarized in Table l.

Metal-ligand stability constants - The nature of
the formation curves (Fig. 1) for In(III)-OX,
In(III)-MeOX, In(III)-OXSA. In(III)-OXISA and
In(III)-PA shows the stepwise formation of three
chelates. The values of log K1, log K2 and log K3
were obtained from the formation curves at n = 0'5,
1·5 and 2·5 respectively. But this method did not
give reliable values as log Kl/K2 and log K2/Ka <
3·0. Therefore, the values obtained by trois method
have been refined by (i) correction term method,
(ii) grapilical method and (iii) least-squares method-t.
The mean values of stability constants at various
temperatures having error limit of ± 0·05 are
summarized in Table 1.

The formation curves for In(III)-DPA show the
stepwise formation of two chelates. The values
of log Kl and log K2 for these chelates are summa-
rized in Table 1.

',0
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Fig. 1 - Formation curves of In (III) complexes with
OX. MeOX, OX5A, PA and DPA

Thermodynamic parameters - Values of the step-
wise changes in the free energy (AG), enthalpy (Mi)
and entropy (Ll.S) , calculated at three different
temperatures, have been summarized in Table 2.

Constants

TABLE 1 -" PRACTICAL" PROTON-LIGANDAND METAL-
LIGAND STABILITYCONSTANTS

log K~
log K~

10·77
~'53

Temperature

OX

10·69
4·47

10·87
5·01

8·11
3·85

6·74
2·47

PA

5·18

4·39
2·03

12·55
12·04
10·08

12·22
10·40
8·73

9·70
9·51
7·70

8·20
7·77
6·67

log K,
log K2
log K.

In(III)-PA

5'56 5·44
5'14 5·01
3·82 3·74

In(IlI)-DPA

45°

10·60
4·41

10·76
4·95

8·00
3·80

6·66
2·44

5·05

4·29
2·00

12·42
11·89
9·88

12·12
10·27
8·60

9·61
9·41
7·60

8·12
7·70
6·59

5·34
4·90
3-64

5·63
5·01
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MeOX

log K~
log K;r

10·97
5·08

OX5A

log K~
log K.H

8·21
3·90

OXISA

log K~
log K;r

6·82
2·50

log K~ 5·30

DPA

log Kr
log K~

4·48
2·06

In(IIl)-OX

log K,
log K.
log K.

12·66
12·17
10·26

In (I1I)-MeOX

log K,
log K,
log K.

12·30
10·51
8·86

In(III)-OXSA

log K,
log K,
log K.

9·80
9·60
7·82

In (III) -OXISA

log K,
log K,
log K.

8·27
7·85
6·85

log K,
log K,

5·82
5·21

5·73
5·10
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TABLE 2 - YALUES OF THER)IODY:-f.UHC PAR.HIETERS

Reaction ~G (kcaljmole) at /),.H /),.S
step (kcalj (e.u.)

25° 35° 45° mole) at
at 35°
35°

n=1
11=2
11=3

11=1
11=2
11-=3

n=1
n=2
11=3

11=1
11=2
11=3

n=1
n=2
n=3

n=1
n=2

In(IIl)-OX

-17'26 -17·69 -18'16
-16·60 -16,97 -17·30
-13·99 -14·21 -14·37

In(III)-:\IeOX

-16·77 -17·23 -17·64
-14·33 -14·66 -14·95
-12,08 -12-30 -12'51

In(III)-OXSA

-13·36 -13·66 -13·98
-13,08 -13·40 -13·69
-10,65 -10·85 -11·06

In(III)-OXISA

-11·28 -11-55 -11,81
-10·70 -10·95 -11,20
-9'20 -9040 -9·60

In(III)-PA

-7·57 -7·66 -7·77
-7·01 -7·06 -7,13
-5,21 -5·27 -5,30

In(III)-DPA

-7·93
-7·10

-8·08
-7·19

-8·19
-7·29

-4·9
-5·7
-7·7

-3·7
-4·9
-5·3

-3·6
-4'5
-5·3

-2,8
-3·2
-3·2

-4·5
-4·9
-3·7

-3,7
-4·1

+42
+36
+21

+44
+32
+26

+33
+29
+18

+28
+25
+20

+10
+7
+5

+14
+10

The precision of !l.G values is ± 0'8 kcal mole-I,
AH values ± 1·0 kcal mole'< and !l.S values is
± 2·0 cal deg! mole+,

Discussion
It is clear from Table 1 that In(Ill)-OX complexes

are more stable than In(UI)-MeOX complexes,
though on the basis of basicity considerations alone,
MeOX complexes should have been more stable.
This anomaly may be due to steric hindrance caused
by the methyl group.

In(III)-OXISA complexes are less stable than
In(UI)-OXSA due to lower basicity of OXISA as
a result of electron-withdrawing iodo group.

The greater stability of In(llJ)-DPA complexes
as compared with that of In(III)-PA complexes is
due to the fact that DPA arts as a tridentate
ligand and thus forms two stepwise chelates whereas
PA acts as a bidentate ligand and forms three
stepwise chelates with indium (III).
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